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NUMBER W E

Jackisonvflle, Alabama, Monday, November 10,1958

w It's Official- John Patterson Is Governor

ed From A Thank You

From The S. G. A.

Chimes

Frn*Wh.,3%q
a94
u;
dress agents.

On January 16
-

s animalm8'-geod views of others
mind us of e r t a i n
~&cteristics:
j t seems

ble explanation is

d on w e bwo)

.a

Governor-elect J o b Patterson ceme bo JacksonvUle Srzlte
College M an unofficial visit
and attended the L
i
v
i
n
m
J.acksanvSlle
rmmt&.
Though he was not memor of
Alabama at the h e , the dudents r e a M in a patriotic
manner. In the accompanying
picture, Governm .%-on
watches the ball $am0 from the
-press box with President Ho'claton C6le and Mr. U.L. Bw&
who i s the official statistician
for the Jex State Gameeodw.
Before the -game, Dr. C d e
and Dean meron Montgcmery
and Solon R. C.f#er welc o rn e d the Governor-elect
along with the Jax State cheerl e a d e r ~Ri&axd BeZcher, ppresi
dent of *A; Fay Enackwmd,

Dr. Houston Cole, President
Jacksonville State CQllege
Jacksonville, Alabama
Dear Dr. Cole:
The Student Government Association woulct like to take
this means .to express our
tha*
tor your kindness and
thoughtfulness in treating us to
a delicious steak supper at "Old
Hickory" on O&. 30. We are
rewemberipg the bargain made;
and w e are working toward
keeping up our end af the deal.
Let us stress again how very
grateful we are to you and
Mrs. Cole for a perfectly d e
lighthl evening,
SfnceFebl
The Student Government

&my--strict aut q a t FBLA innsor a one or two
op class of basic
n coeducting club
rliamentary law.)
are already undern a competent parto dlr@ct the
Wetch for further
oncerning this.
ys: Principles are
d must always be
though some of
e considered trite,
ue with a god?
e Stu-Jax (I al-

phere. Goody for
&oa.is, does any-'
ow what a frat or
about; what goes
be we mad disaries to various
ving active o w n his sort, to get a
hat happens in a
and what restricvileges m dire&hem. All in all, L
y agree with the
of this plaa, but
put a littl& more
it; obtain more
herwise it'll just
d die.
of fraternities, one
Ws here and has
ne prominence. Ii3s
lpha Beta Mu. or
Be Merry" wdety,
f: Olan Tucker,
.Tucker, 9ecretaryand having one
U. Tucker. The
is select clique is
nk, Drink." Sand
oundrel
dful dfsease, marrted to spread over
again thh fall, afll people, the sole
e m h QS "Poker
estimation on that
neligibility would
are him from the
apparently no one
y immune. Tough
ood luck anyway

'Alabama's Choice' In Jax Press Box At LSC
Game-Administrators, Students Are Hosts

-

Degrees will be conferred
uwn 86 candidates at Jacksonville q b t e College ad Jan.
16, 1959, in the second midterm graduation exercises to be
held here. This custom was
adopted last year in order to
breirk graduation classes into
smaller grrwps.
The list of candidates is as
follows:
XLS. In Secondary Edu@atiotX
Willie Ruth Callaham, Dutton; Robert Dunaway, Ashland;
M a r Y Jacqueline =breath,
Trion, Ga.; Bobbie Barnard
Hardegree, Talladega; Harvey
Boyd Jmkbs, Long Island;
Helen Swnmers Johqson, Annbton; Opal Rea Long, Bed
Bay; Shirley A. Priekett, Qneaata; Shirley Vines Standridge,
Ensley; Marie Henagar Stone,
Henagar; Carolyn S a n d l i n,
Wade, Birmingham; Louise G.
Woodward, Greenvflle,
B.S. in Secondary Education
Betty Carol Alverson, Munford; Billy Joe Barnett, Annelle
Henderson Douthit, Thomar J.
Glllespie, Jaelcsonville; William
R. Bennett, Jr., William T.
Hightower, Lu*er L. White,
Anniston; Joel 0. Bentlw,
Eastaboga; Edward L. Buckner, Jr., Hokes Bluff; Myra
G-a i 1 Burgess, Edwardsville;
James N. CtrmpbeU, Malcolm
W. Edge, Vexa Lee Jones,
Peggy S. Truitt, GaBsden.
Jane Flanagan, Paint Rock;
Glenda C. Oibbs, Altoom;Malcolm Raymond Harwell, Cedartown, Ga.; Bona Fay Hicks,
Abram P. Wiggins, Jr.. Crossville; Kermit L. Huddleston,
woodlakd; Myra & Masters,
( C o n ~ € ! axr
a p y e iwo)

are Cfov.-Elect John Patterson. Dr. Cde sad U. L. B m d t .

tained Gov. Patterson and his
giqrty with dinner bdore theg
m q d e d t+ ball game.
A unique cheer was &&ed
b the C#uv.4& by the pep
squad during the gama-"rwo,
four, six, eight. We damft want
, n w r a t s Gov. Patmerely f l e d in response tq
ih& suggestion. The Jax Southerners saluted *a?
kW+m
with a delighffd performance
in his honm. For M e W - U
prowam, some 18 baa& joined
tagether in playing the JSC
Alma Mater.
Governw Patterson r a m k ed that he wm
much impressed with the w m recQtion and with the good qneW
of the band, the football team
and the student body.

A Poll Of 253 People S8ys ,
Yes 180, No 4{4,NG Idea 29
Bg Mary Ann WaIdrtp,
One oi the most controversial
issues now confronting the
SGA and the school admkistr~tinn is whether or not to
admit national social fraternities and m r o r i t h to o w c m PUS. Instructed by my trusting
editor, I se€ forth armed with
pentil and pad to play George
Gallup and discover how the
Joes-and-Jan-at-large
felt.
This is the question presented Individually to them:Would
you like to sac national social
fraternities and sororities on
our campus?
Several problems presented
themselves which should be
taken into consideration when
evaluating the data. For one
thing, (don't blame me), I di
not U v e access to ihe boys*
d o m . Consequently mwe girls
were polled than boys. There
does seem to be a s l i diffeence in opfnim, with mare
boys amwering affirmatively.
I f a group was polled, sorne af
the mmbers yould be inf l u e n d by others. A few evidently had nQt given the oubject much thought and made .
a rapid decision which may be
subject to change upon further
reflection. Alsos more members
of same classes were polled
than of others. Any Wferwce
of opinion by newcomers and
uold dogs'? might D@ 'shbw up
tuo clearly. However, the stu-

dents were picked at random
and should be a fairb representative group.
Here is how 98 born and 155
girls expressed themselves:
Girls

Yes No No Opinion
Freshmen
Sophmore

Junfan
Seniors
Total

35 14
28 15
22 5
11 3
96

87

Boss
I8 3

8
11
3
0

22

Freshmen
4
Saphmnore 31 2
3
Juniors
19 1
0
Seniors
y8
1
6
Total
84 7
7
Put them together and we
have: Yes, 180; No, 44; N o
Qpkion, 29.
;Several individuals exprMed t h m o l v e s as follows:
At a preliminary meeting
Wednesday, Oct. 8, a coinmiof five SGA members met with
Dean Montgnmery to discuss
the possibility of organizing
lkatemftfes and sororities. The
following things were brought
out by the group to be considered if they aie organized:
1. How many shall we have?
2. What type should they be?
We wovld desire ihose of the
highest caliber.
3. What will the fees 'be?' A'
moderate &mate places the
fees at .$lQO, dyes ,at &Q. per
month, plus fees'jora ~ n c e and
s
(Cmtinad on page four)

-

NOWICE
Tryouts for individuals who
wish to appear in the talent
show will be held Monday WQ.
10, at 4230 p.m. iri the m e
Auditorium. Mrs. -Lhdseg will
judge the paNeipants and
choose the ones to to& 138Sd. .Each dorm is urged to mesent a skit i n the s h ~ m. e s e
will not be judged in the
outs. Cash prizes will be given
to the first and second place
winners in the individwl category. A u a u e
will W.. I
given to the winnin~;dore-,
.,.,
-.
' I . .,
+

m-

llHs LA-&$

'

.-

*.

The Jacksmville State Zaw .':
Club is delighted %o anwnnoe
that dt the regular meeting on
Wednesday, Nov. 12fthe guest: ';'i .
s m k e r will be Professor. $If,,
ward James Wm?bou&.
- k w .Club m e t - ''& Wt';)..
at 10 a.m. in reem gR7,. w
b .,. ,
Gravh Wall. Everyone i s m.
dialljr invited to ' ;ltW and
"
b e a r Professor %oodbowle
speak on ethics in law,
'

'
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Space Wanted!
Every year c e need more and more office space in Bihb
Graves daU. Already every corner has a desk and a file cabinet.
The administrtors have been very obliging but they cannot
create more space where there is none.
Richard Belcher, president of SGA, has come up with a plan
which could very easily supply some of this needed'space. He
suggests that the entire basement of Daugette Hall be remodeled
and made into offices. Daugette Hall would be the center for
student activity offices. Chat'em of course would remain in its
present location and offices would be added in the remodeling
portion SGA, Mimosa, Collegian, Stu-Sax and maybe a campus
post office. Also a recreation room could be supplied with billiard
tables, ping 9ong tables and card tables.
One main objection to this plan would be the danger of fire.
Mr. Belcher holds that a student could be given a work-ship to
keep the offices elean.
. This seems to be a worth-while plan. I hope it wiU be approved by the administration. The SGA voted unanimousl; for
this. It is a good idea to have the student offices in a central
location

By Wanda ~ a l t o n
To brighter things-It's
a
boy for the Norman FordsCongratulations! We have a
few other "pats on the back"
to issue-some of the people
aren't commuters, but we liked
their spirit. To Don Smith, a
senior class president, for
Senior Week, (May it become
a tradition.) To Mary F. Johnson (a gal who knows her
mind) . . . To Fred Gleason,
the new V. P. of the Cornmuters' Club . . . David Thompson
and his committee for the very
excellent constitution t h e y
drew up. . . Joe Aldrich and
Ben hlckett for their new and
outstanding interest in art . . .
To Fay Blackwood who put
the bone into the back and has
proved her worth as an editor
lately . . . To Mrs. Bates who
always smiles . . . To Mr. and
Mrs. Lee Manners for "Onionhead and the Flapper" at last
Alpha Rho Tau party. . .
It's membership time and the
new constitution states our
dues shall be $1.00 a year.
That is a very small price to
pay for the ,~rivilegeof enjoying our lounge (where you will
now find ping pong, radio,
candy machine, and COKES)
so, we join President Hank
Fannin in ur,hg you to pay
yours at a very early date.
Car tags are available now
and EVEXY Commuter's car
.should be sporting onell See
your S. G. A. representatives
and get yours.
Thank to 4h_e @d offices
staff (Regfstrar and bean
Montgomery) for their nice
comments and encouragement.

Dance, Dance, Dance
I t is an established fact thet more Sax students should attend
the dances which are s~onsored by variorls organizations and
classes. The reason for the slack crowds may be that many
students, especially the boys, do not know how to dance. In the
last SGA meeting, Dr. Anders suggested that the SGA employ
a professional dance institlctor to give free lessons here at the
college on set days. We have several students an the campus
who could serve as assistant instructors. Once before such a
program waa sponsored by the SCA and it is .reported t5at attendance at the dances was increased. This just might be an
answer Lo this problem of poor attendance. It wouldn't hurt to
investigate.
LETTER TO

THE EDITOR

November 3, 1958
Letter to the Editor
The Collegian
Jacksonville State College
Dear Miss Blackwood:
The question of having social
fraternities and sororities on
our campus is of great importatace to me. I n a college,of this
that they
size, I am
do not already exist. I attended
the University of Chattanooga
and enjoyed the wonderful atmosphere of social brotherhood, school spirit and the willingness to participate in campus ac'livities. Such an atrnosp1.c.e ;s not entirely present
a t Jackconville. I have no doubt
however that in the near future social frhternities and
sororities will be evident on
our campus. Of course we don't
want to be :cor,d rate L: li,e
chosing of our national afPiliates. JSC deserves' the best.
T h ~ efraternities and sorodties can come to our campus
with the consene of the adininistration and the willingness of
students to join provided that
they are qualified.
It is my opinion that social
Greek-Ie t t e r organizations
could improw the campus situation greatly. I look forward
to seeing fraternity and sorority houses appear in Jacksonvilla In talking with students,
Z find that these fraternities
are wanted. The establishing
procedures and administrative

.

1

*

consents have been pushed as
a result of the student demand
for them. I sincerely hope and
believe that the Social Fraternity Student-Faculty Committee
will recommend the establishing of them. Jax State needs
not Only such fraternities as
Pi Kappa Alpha, Lamda Chi
and Sigma Alpha. EPsi1011 but sororities such as Chi
Omem, Delta Gamma and Phi

MuI look toward a new Jacksonville State with an enroment
which compare with that of
Auburn, social fraternity and
sorority houses,. a campus a t
mosphere of warmth and cordiality through society and the
new name o£~ackson&lIeState
University.
Respectfully,
Jim Bennett

CHIMES

BUSINESS IlTSCUSSEON

Mr.John B. Nisbet, Jr., Jacksonville insurance agent, was
the speaker at the Nov. 5 meeting of the Business Discussion
Group. Mr. Nisbet spoke on the
advantages of the independent
agency, expirations, legislation
concerning insurance, a n d
assigned risks.
The next meeting will be
held Wednesday, Nov 12, at
2:00 p.m. in Room 304, Bibb
Graves. The topic will be bank.
ing. All who are interested are
welcome to attend.
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(Continued from page one)
not, yet, completely evolved.
Tan trlste. Espiritu, levanta te!
Recent election trends indicate a forthcoming Dernocratic regime,
as a result of the nationwide discontent aroused by the Republican
administration; wonder what
kind of mess we'll be in three
or four years from nqw? It's
highly possible that the same
discontent will be prevalent;
who knows? If the malcontents
who predominately disparage
our high administration take
the trouble to vote this time,
the usual run of criticism won't
be in evidence.
Needed a s s 6 9 t a s c e t h e
school photographer, who also
teaches audio-visual in an adequate capacity, is in dire need
of a reliable, skilled young as.
sistant to lend a shoulder to the
increasing heavy burden being
placed on his shoulder. I t isn't
necessary to say that some
youngman in need of a workship, of a sort, to h d p meet
expenses is available; why
couldn't a compromise of some
type be reached whereas both
needs could be satisfied? If we
could afford to hire-someoile
.am fine :~hotographer could
use him to advantage.
Surprise ! Jox State's arise1
from Uleb lucky Strike status
to take four games in a row is
causing conside-able eyebrow
lifting.

BUY YOm JAX CAR
TAGS-$l.OO
SEE ANY Sf A RTMZEIL

uNP, W O , THREE, FOUR-It's
too k d this is not a
aolored picture of this weck's *Gem of the Hills." Prettr Fran
Chandler. a freshman from Jacksonville, is dressed in a brilliant gold-eolored uniform which she wears so well tn the Jax
State Band as she twirls and dances during the half-time
p e s 4 ~ n c e s .Miss Chandler has been with the **Soathernerc"
sinae her high school days.

KDE Banquet
Set November 11
Tuesday night, November 11,
K. D. E. will have its formal
initation banquet at the Panorama Restaurant in Gadsden.
Pledges who will be f o m d l y
initiated into the fraternity at
this time are; Sara Andbrson,
Mary Harrison, Sarah Johnson,
Carolyn Kerr, and Clara Yarborough.
Officers for this year are:
LaRue Allen, President; Valine
Voss, First Vice-President; Gail
Burgess, Second Vice-President; Sandra Davis, Treasurer;
Louise Ivy, Secretary; and
Tressie Smith, Reporter.
GRADUATION

cont tinned from page o m )
Geraldine; Villlam Clyde Pendergrass, Scottsboro; Mary Nell
Wade, Gallant; Royce Edward
Weddle, Alexander City; Ernest
T. Wood, Rainsville.
Re. In Music Eduathm
Jacqueline Lee Cox, Norma
Lewis Padgett, Alabama Ciw;
William Burton Jones, Gadsden.
B.S. in Home Eaonomics
Education
Dorothy Maur .re11 Garrett,
Camp Hill; Barbara Kimbell
McClure, Buchanan, Ga.
Baabelor of Sdenoe
Dorothy Leininger Anderson,
Atlank, Ga.; Fred DeWitt Ar-

rington, Ralph L.Green, Wallace Edward Hudgins, Piedmont; James Clayton Bevel,
Grant; Joe B. Cannon, Francis
M. Finley, Morris F. Hall, Ronald Clarence Harmon, Fred Z.
Hester, Clarence Douglas Martin, Forrest C. Tate, Jr., Anniston; R. LaRay Day, I :enrieth L.
DooIey, Mary Frances Durham,
Sister M. Bernardine Ramill,
Loy N. Hopper, William R.
J~ckson,Gerald Eugeut. McCarver, Samuel G. Truitt,
Gadsden.
Charles Durwood DeVine,
East Gadsden; William Lawrence Duffie, Marlin Pou Sherron, Jr., Jacksonville; Willam
Marshal Dunlap, Terrell Bishop
Smith James T. Persons, Jr.,
Sylaeauga; Robert W. Gallops,
Rockford; Thomas L. Howard,
Glencoe; Horace Edwin Kirk
111, Birmingham; Jerry I<. McMuny, G ~ t e i ' s ~ i l hTbomas
;
Blair Moore, Fort McClellan;
Richard Howard Owen, Talladega; Clay P. Powell, Centre; George Ben Prickett, Oneonta; Peter S. Rey, New
Orleans, La.; William E. Self,
Eastaboga; HoEis S,nith, Munford; Alton R. Swann, Cleveland; Stanley McCartney Taylor, ~ o e ~ a ~James
n e ; Michael
Trimble, Montgomery; Herman
J. Willams, Ranbr~rne,
BPchelor of Arts
Carolyn Rebecca Cunningham, Gadsden; Louise Davis,
Boaz; Clyde E. Martin, Annis-

ton.
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Sigma Tau Delta Pledges

Chanter of Siama
Tau Delta, national ~ n g i s h
fraternity, held a banquet and
initiation ceremony at the
Faculty Club. Oct. 28.
Eight pledges became members of the fraternity during
the impressive initiation ceremony. Those initiated were:
Sandra Davis, Geneva Howell,
Lillian Howell, Sarah Johnson,
Caroly Kerr, Ava Ann Nichols,

ond day, Novembet 10

Bureau Described

and Annie Marie Willi
Following the banquet, Gail
Burpass, president, welcomed
the new members to the fraternity. Members attending
were: Gail Burgess, Jane Flanagan, Glenda Gibbs, Hugh
Watson, Sylvia Staekhouse,
Martha Justice, Peggy Harris,
Mrs. Ei-nest Reaves, Charles
Xunn, and Mrs. Alfred Roebuck, faculty sponsor.

SPOTLIGHT

Burgess, Barnard 'Who's

Who' Candidates Featured
In September of 1955 Jacksonville State College enrolled
several freshmen who have
proved worthwhile in services
to the school. T w o of these students have been chosen to
share this week's s~otlirrht.
*
Both subjects have experience
with high school newspaper
and annual staffs and have
been chosen for this year's
"Who's Whow. They a&, of
course, Gail Burgess and Robert Barnard.
Gail is a 1955 graduate of
Heflin High School where she
was active in Beta Club,
Thespians, Debating, and F.H.
A. She served as business
manager of her high school
annual and was a member of
the newspaper staff. Gail was
elected &&leader, Miss F.H.
A., and homecoming attendant.
An English major and physicaI education minor, Gail has
certainly proved her worth in
act:tVilLs a; J&&soniille. She
was secretary - treasurer of
Daugette Ball, secretary of the
junior class, ' and secretary of
the senior class this summer.
She has served as treasurer
and is now vice-president of
W.A.A. Not only is she outstanding in activities, Gail is
an all-round good student. She
is vice-president of Kappa Delta Epsilon and president of
Sigma Tau Delta, both honoraG organizations. Her most
recent achievement was that of
being nam'ed in "Who's Who
Among Students in American
Universities and Colleges."
After her graduation in January, GaiI glans to teach either
FnplW OF Pbysiraal Ednca'ion.
She sags she wiIl probnbly
start graduate wcbl either
next summer or next fall. Maybe tihe will; we need her kind
arowd I ~ n g e r !
Rrbert graduated from Arab
High Wool in 1955. While in
high school he served as both
reporter and president of Beta
Club; reporter, vice-president,
and then president of F.F.A.,
and a cheleader. He was a
membx cf :h arxxal stat,
newspaper staff, 'A" Club,
Glee club and the basketball

Activity Timetable

EBLA Placement
This year, the local chapter
of the Future Business Leaders
of America has reorganized
and expanded its placement
facilities and services. The purpose of the FBLA Placement
Bureau is to aid non-teaching
graduates in obtaining ernployment.
Serving as a point of contact between the company and
the student, the bureau investigates employment opportunities and if, desired, makes
the necessary arrangements for
company representatives to
;~r.ldon-cambus interviews. Already, over one hundred letters, describing the bureauvs
facilities, have been mailed to
cof.~panies throughout t h e
Southeast.
Another service offered by
the bureau is part-time jobs for
underclassment. Businesses In
the Jacksonville, Anniston, and
Gadsden areas are being contacted to local part-time openings. Students who are in need
of part -time work, or students
who know of part-time opportunities should contat3 any
member of the FBLA Placement Committee.
This commendable work of
the Placement Committee .is
being done in cooperation with
Dr. Leon Willman, director of
a1 college placement activities.
Members of the committee include Don Adwell, chairman;
Glenda Smith, Bobby Williamson, Charles Sweat, Ronald
Harmon, Mike Trimble, and
Janice Williams. Faculty adviser is Mr. George Crawford.
The office of the IFBLA
Placement Bureau is in Rom
310, Bibb Graves. A bulletin
board displaying emplojnmt
information is maintained in
the hallway of the third floor,
and a number of informative
brochures fram various Mm-

5:45 a.m.-Molorniag

Watch, Little Auditorium

6:OO p.m.-vespers,
Little Auditori?
6:M p.m.-Phl
Mu Alpha, Music Dept.
7:30 p.m.--Omega Delta Pi,
Tuesday, November 11.
2 4 5 a.m.-Morning
Wateh, LIttle Auditorium
4;OO p. am-Football Game, Blimps vs. Old Pannell
4:W p.m.-W.
A. A. Lounge
6:00 pm-Vespers,
Little ~ u d i t ~ r i u r h
4230 p.m.-Scabbard
and Blade, ROTC Building

7:45
10:OO
4:00
0:BO
8:SO
6:45

1:45
4:80
6:00
7:45

Wednesday, NovemSef 1%
arm-Morhg
WaQch, Litkls Auditorium
am-Law Club, Room 211
p.m.-Football
Gsme, D u a w vs. Vikings
p.m.-Veepus, Little Auditmiurn
p.m.-Brother Flw, Room 217
p.m.-Wesley
Foundation, Littie Auditorium
Thursdrty, November 13
a&.-Morning
IVatab, LUUe Auditorium
p.m.-Football Game, Rebels m. Old Pannell
p.m.-Vespers,
Little Auditorium
Friday. November 14
a.m.-Morning
Watch, Little Auditorium

panies are available in Room

Here's The Results
Of The Predicting
-

304.

The FBLA, which expects a
record membership thi. year,
is planning several other
worthwhile projects for the
year. A special meeting, designed to acquaint those interested with the purposes and
activities of the organization,
will be at 10 o,clock, Wednesday, November 10, Room 306.

,,

A reception was held Nov. 9,
for the opening of the David
Huntley exhibit. Mr. Huntley
is Chairman Of the -partment
of M at Alabama College. He
received his AB and MA d e
srees from the Univerdtv
of
- .. North Carolina.
A very outstanding artist,
Mr. Huntley's work has been
exhibited in 35 shows in the
past five years.
-There will be a meefing of
The COLLEGIAN would like
to say, "Two 'Who's Who' Alpha Rho Tau, Wednesday,
rightly named; a bright Spot- Nov. 12, at 10 a. m. in the Art
light falling on two very capable, ambitious, and always Department. A program will be
deserving people; and a f u k e presented and all members are
urged to attend.
well-planned and executed!"

GAIL BURGESS

-

--

The head mentor of the
~~~~~~h the big
his
predictions.
Coach S*
picked two
a d both of them involved the
Mississippi State Maroons. He
picked the Alabama Crimson
Tide over the M a r o o n s .
It wound up, the Tide 9, the
Maroons 7. Then he picked
Kentucky over the highly
Maroons last weekThe Wildcats pulled the upset
33-12. Coach SaQ almost hit
the Auburn-Florida tussle. Ee
pieked the ,Caters, who won
gvemthing expet the scare;
the War .Eagles pulled out a
toughie, 6-5.
The big game of the nation
went as all predictors anticipated. L. S. U. took the Ole
Miss Rebels in stride 14-0. At
the present time, L. S. U. appears s cinch for a Sugar
Bowl bid 3s well as a possible
S. E. C. and National C h a p ionship.

7'he Prediction Corner

ROBERT BABNARD

I

years, Robert decided to pursue
a course as biology major and
histow minor at Jackonville.
He is active in Kappa Phi gappa, Phi Mu Chl Beta and
U c h ~ 3 'Club. Rcbert Is h c- ,rpany commander with the R.O.
T.C. unit, Captain of the Scabbard and Blade, and has received the Distinguished Military Skdent award. He was recently elected by the m i o r
class as a class favorite. For
t h e efforts Robert was sdected for "Who's Who Among Students in American Universities
and Colleges" for the current
J. -ar.
*."
',-- i
1 . h ~&ra&ditk31
Robert will serve a two-year
fdtcb wttk the army. After that
he hopes to work with the
team.
After hi busy high z c h ~ o l sfate conssrvrtLn depn.rtm*tlt.

November 8 Hiloore (36-1 1) Salls (29-17
Jacksonville
Tampa
Jacksonville
Jacksonville
Auburn
Miss. State
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SECOND GUESSING
As this issue comes out, the 1958 Jacksonville football season
will be completed. Going into the Tampa University game, the
Gamecocks goast the best season record since 1955
- Refrigerator
Bowl team. Coach Salls' forces have a 5-3 record
but a win over Tampa would make the record
look evtn better. After losing their first three
games, the Gamecocks bounced back to win
their lact five games. The Gamecocks actually '
played one of their better games of the season
against Middle Tennessee even though they
came out on the short end of the score 18-6.
At this point, the Gamecocks have shown more
offensive punch than was expected at the begining of the season. The rushing average per game
SJMPKINS
has surpassed the complete 1957 avqage. At the end of the '57
campaign, Jerry McBee led the Gamecocks rushing department
with 341 yards in eight games. Going into the ninth and final
game for '58, Bill Nichols leds in rushing with 667 yards.
Point-wise the Jacksonville offensive game looks better than
t h e offensive drive of the 1957. Last year a t the end of the
eighth game, the Gamecocks had scored 79 points to their opponents 75. The 1958 Gamecocks have scored 125 points to
their opponents 130. Leading scorer was Doug Davidson with
three touchdowns for 18 points. This year Speedy Bill Nichols
has doubled Doug's '57 mark with six touchdown to his credit
for 38 points.
Defensively Jacksonville's line has played outstanding football all season. With great speed and size, the lin has played
tough and rugged football and they have definitely left a good
impression with each opponent. A Chattanooga halfback commented several weeks ago, "The hardest I've been hit all season
was against Jacksonville and that includes Auburn". It is hard
to single out any one lineman for dominating play, but great
consistent play has been turned in each game by rugged Ted
Boozer, J. E. Phillips, and Roy Fulmer. Jim Glasgow,' Grover
Whaley, E. G. Taylor and Phil Powell have also been outstanding
in the Jacksonville forward wall.
The Gamecocks have had a good season, but with only
two seniors, E. G. Taylor and Phil Powell, the Gamecocks should
be loaded for bear in '59 Jacksonville could have its first underfeated team . . . .

SPORTS SHORTS
With the Gamecocks' finishing a fine season on the gridiron, it is time for all Jacksonville State fans to t u r n their thoughts to
America's favorite in-door sport-basketball. I t
is still too early to say what kind of season this
year's edition of Gamecock hoopsters will have,
but everyone on Solomon's hill is looking forward to the winning basketball season and team.
With only two starters returning from last
year's squad that won twelve games and lost
ten, Coach Tom Roberson faces a tough reKILGORE
building job. The presence of long, lanky Lefty Bollinger and
Don Wilson would boost the hopes of any S'ville fan as he looks
over the prospects of this year's squad.
Freshman coach, Jerry McNabb, has been putting the squad
of twenty-five hopesfuIs through the paces each afternoon while
Coach Roberson has been' busy on the football field.
The boys have been working hard and are beginning to shape
into a pretty good ball club. Along witth Bollinger and Wilson,
Coach Tom can depend on the sercives of Hearld Johnson, Gerald
Dupree, Ronald Copeland, and Jim Hodges. Several football
players are to report to the squad this week, these include: Gerold
Halpin, an all-state basketball player from Lineville, Jim Jackson,
and former Marion Institute star, Charles Clark. Put these with a
group of 'fine newcomers and you have this year's edition of
the Gamecocks.
Coach Roberson's five will play a rough twenty-four game
schedule. The Jaxmen open in Tuscaloosa on the first day of
December against the Crimson Tide of Alabama. The season
close on Feb. 21, with a home game against Chattanooga. Between the first of December and the last week of February, the
Gamecocks will play eleven home games, so let's all turn out and
SUPPORT THE G~MECOCKS!

Gamecocks Lose Jax Wins Over
Vikings, Duces
Clark To Injuries C.-Newman 34-19 In Intramural Tie
The Jacksonville Gamecocks
were dealt a severe loss with
the injury of first string fullback q a r l e s Clark. Chades
suffered a brain concussion
during the Jacksonville-Livingston game.
The loss of Clark accounts
for the second blow to hit
Coach Salls' fullback position
this season. Fullback Wayne
Keahy, Jacksonville's top returning back from 1357, was
lost only a few days before
the first game of the season.
These injuries left the fullback strength w e a k and
brought on a shifting of players in the backfield.
Bill Kinzy, 170 lb. Jr., who
was a starting right halfback
at the first of the season,
started at fullback against Carson-Newman and turned in his
most outstanding performance
of the season. Kinzy scored
six points in the Gamecocks
35-13 rout.
An athlete such as Charles
Clark will certainly be missed
from the Jacksonville lineup.
He is one of the most versatile
athletes ever to attend Jack-

sonville.
Charles graduated from Elba
High School in 1956 where he
played center for the Elba
Tigers. Charles was captain of
the team his senior year, the
team which went undefeated
and won the Birmingham News
State AA Championship. After
his senior season, Charles was
selected on the Alabama AllState football team and the
All-Alabama Conference team.
He was later picked to play in
the Alabama North-South AllStar Football game played in
Tuscaloosa. He was the starting center for the South squad
along with now SEC stars John
Kern of Auburn, Don Cochran
of Alabama and Marlin Dyess
of Alabama.
Charles had a 'scholarship to
Alabama, but was too small to
play center for the Crimson
Tide. He went to Marion Military Institute where he played
football, basketball and baseball. His first year at Marion,
Charles received the "Outstanding Athlete Award." He
was elected captain of the
football team and basketball
team his last year at Marion.
Charles was also nn outstanding basketball player. He
was the shortest center in
Junior College basketball, being only 5'11. From his high
school days he still holds the
Alabama Conference record for
the most pdnts scored in one
game, which was 42 points
against Greenville High school.
If his injury heals soon, Charles
p!ans to play basketball for
Jacksonville.
Charles is also quite a man
with a baseball bat. As a
catcher at Marion, he hit .386
his last year.
As you see, Charles is a big
man on the athletic field, but
he is just as big, if not bigger,
off the athletic field. He
graduated from Marion with
distinguished military honors
and he is a top student at Jacksonville.

On a dreary November night
a rather small crowd of ardent
J a x State supporters sat in the
w i ~ dand rain to see the Gamecocks rack op their most impressive win .of the season
Running, passing, blocking and
tackling like a pro team the
Gamecocks rolled over the
hopeless Carson-Newman by a
35-13 count.
The Jaxmen scored in the
sefond period when after a
sslstained march Jerry Duke
went off tackle for eight yards
and the T. D. An attempt for
extra points failed, but the
Gamecocks had a 6-0 lead. 1
In the same quarter, the
single-wing offense of the
Carson-Mewman Eagles came
to life and on several plays
they had moved the ball deep
into Gamecock territory. A
pass from tailback Bryant to
the left end, Dean, gave the
Eagles a f i s t down on the six.
Another pass from Bryant to
Dean was completed in the end
zone for Carson-Newman's first
score.
The extra point kick sailed
neatly through the uprights
and the Eagles went ahead 7-6.
The Gamecocks came roaring
back and just before intermis$on, Nichols scotted into the
end zone for the touchdown.
Clepaer added the two points*
and the Jaxmen were ahead
14-7 at the half.
In the b i r d quarter a pass
from Harold Shankles to Ted
Boozer accounted for another
Jacksonville touchdown. This
was' possibly the outstanding
play of the game as btg Ted
literaly ran over would-be
tacklers on his march toward a
touchdown. Harold Shankles
high-stepped into the end zone
for the two points and Jacksonville W 22-7.
A one-yard plunge by Clepper
added the fourth touchdown.
"Duck" Hodges kicked the
extra point.. Jim Clepper added
J'ville's final tally on a beautiful twenty-six yard gallop.
Carson-Newman scored in the
fourth quarter on a pass from
Bryant to Jim Brotcher but it
was all over then but the
shouting.
The entire line pIayed exceptionally good defensive ball
for Coach Dr. Salls' crew. All
in all it was Jacksonville's best
performance of the year.

Basketball
Schedule
Dec.
Dec.
Dec.
Dec.
Dec.
Dec.
Dec.
Dec.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.

1 Alabama, There
2 Auburn, There
5 Berry, There
9 Florence, Here
12 Tenn. Weslyn, There
13 Maryville, There
16 Athens, Here
17 Huntingdon, There
8 Livingston, There
9 Troy, There
20 Livingston, Here
23 Georgia State, There
24 Oglethope, There
27 Tenn. Wesleyan, W.
29 Berry, There
3 Oglethorpe, Here
6 Athens, There
7 Florence, There
10 George State, Here
11 Chattanooga, There
IS B'ham-So,. Here
17 Huntingdon, Here
19 Troy, Here
21 Chattanooga, Here

BOOZER LEADS JAX WALL
Ted Boozer, 6'0, 200 lb.
junior from Alexandria, has
been the big gun behind the
Jacksonville State defense. He

The Vikings and the Deuces
are tied for the lead of the
intramural touch-football league with each team winning
four and losing one. Old Pannell follows the leaders closely
with a 3-1 record. The Vagabonds have won three and lost
two. The Blimps have won
one, tied one and lost three.
The Frumps have tied one and
lost three, while the Rebels
have lost four games.
The biggest game of the season was wlien the Deuces
squared off against Old Pannell. The passing arm of John
Lee and the receiving of Ted
Ford, Herschell (YDell, and
Jerry Higginbothaln led the
Old Pannell squad to a 14-0
victory. Both touchdowns were
on passes. The first one was
from Lee to Hkginbotharn, a
fourth down pass from the one
yard line. Tne second touchdown pass went from Lee to
Ted Ford wno made a circus
catcn to ive his team a comfortable ead over tne Deuces.
In a surprising upset the
Vagabonds edged out a 6-0 victory over the unbeaten Vikings.
It was a defensive game all the
way until a deflected pass fell
into the hands of a Vagabond
receiver for a touchdown that
proved to be enough for an upset victory for the Vikings.
"Boaz" Pate was the outstanding defensive man for the
Vikings. while Jim Harris was
the shining star on defense for!
the winners.

f

NICHOLS LEADS JAX

STATE SCORING
The Jacksonville Gamecocks
have shown a sparkling running attack since October. They
have unleashed an offense that
has racked up 125 points and
allowing twelve players to get
in the scoring column.
INDIVIDUAL SCROING
1. Bill Nichols, h b 38 6 2
2. Jerry ~ u k hb
i
28 4 4
12 2 0
3. Ted Boozer, E
4. Charles Clark, f b 10 1 4
5. Jim Clepper, fb
8 1 2
6. J. E. Phillips ,E ,T 6 1 0
6 1 0
7. Bill Kinzy, fb
8. Phil Powell, E
6 1 0
9. James Williams, fb 6 1 0
10. Rayford Talley, qb 2 0 2
11. H. Shankles, qb
2 0 2
12. Don Hodges, $
1 0 1

JACKSONVILLE OUT TO
EVEN SCORE WITH TAMPA
When the J a c k s o n v i l l e
Gamecocks tangled with the
University of Tampa Nov. 8,
i t was the fifth meeting of the
two teams. Last year the
Tampa eleven took a 14-13
victory away from the Gamecocks in the College Bowl.
Here is how the games have
gone:
1950
---. Jacksonville 20 Tampa 7
1951 Jacksonville 0 am pa 40
1952 Jacksonville 6 Tampa 20
1957 Jacksonville 13 Tampa 14

FRATERNITY POLL
(Continued from page one)
parties.
4. How would the living costs
in dorms and fraternity houses
compare?
5. How shall we handle
pledges and control black ballmg of members?
Another meeting of faculty
and the SGA committee will
be held this aftermon at .4:00.
has turned in the most individual tackles 'for the Garnqoclr;s.
However, not far behind &
John Phillips, Fulmer; Glasgow, Grover Whaley and Taylor. .

